
Join us on Sunday, October 23rd to Walk & Roll  

at the 33rd Annual Al Sigl Community WalkAbout.   

All are welcome to join the fun!   

 

 

 

 

 

Frequently Asked Questions  

How much is registration? 

Participation in WalkAbout is FREE! 

You can choose to fundraise for one Agency or all of them to help support the more than 

55,000 children and adults in our community with special needs served by Al Sigl Member 

Agencies each year. Fundraising is FUN and EASY!  

Where do I park and enter the mall? 

Please use the Food Court Entrance #5 to enter Eastview Mall.   

How do I get a WalkAbout t-shirt? 

Click the Perks tab on our WalkAbout campaign.  Shirts must be reserved by Friday, 

September 23rd for guaranteed delivery at WalkAbout.   

I would like to get t-shirts for my whole family. 

Fantastic idea!  You can easily change the number of t-shirts requested on the perks tab.  For 

every $25 donation, you can receive another t-shirt in your choice of sizes.  Please include 

the size requested in the message section as you check out.   

How do I create a personal fundraising page? 

From the Campaign landing page, you can easily click "Register" to create a personal 

individual or team page.  Add photos, a personal message, and more! 

How do I include a cash donation I received on my page to help me reach my goal? 

Contact ccoletti@alsigl.org for any offline donations.  

How do I sponsor WalkAbout? 

We appreciate your support.  Please visit alsigl.org/walkabout to learn how you can get 

involved and make a difference.  

Can you help me build a team to Walk & Roll? 

Absolutely!   Our team packet is filled with information to help you share the event with family, 

friends, coworkers, and beyond.  Visit alsigl.org/walkaboutteams to view our electronic packet 

with printable resources.   

Who do I contact with questions or trouble with my fundraising page? 

Please contact Christine Coletti at ccoletti@alsigl.org; (585) 442-4102 x8944 

 


